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the riv yr allutet ihatio
a*.
Tleo tell tie doll a young dele.oste
1,1 Only er fumy
Tlie clock in the tower
1:111 I a. hit II Utilitiated
1 lolle III tell the
L•iir • f night. Ibis
.ve as tii .king his ay to
Hotel tad wo o'cluek iii
. if Itait I,ct.tt not
k .0.. 0.- t the -1 i.rt if the citr.
The implements nio.t ta•eel in the
ekilikvatiou of the ,we et. girl graduate
ftre made of. "Mass," in fact ! am
teld by those ho tinders:64ml it. that
implemenis cumiti metal of a fi es
.11batalitial Illatelial are cut avail.
\Viten the sweet girl graduate aft,r
all the haw anti earelul process ol
eultivut ion is at latd ripe, there it iuui
lloWer nit earth half no fair, no tin t
ha'f.o. delicious, so tender auil el
tempting. she stand. before )4111.1
revelation in spotless white, her riot.
"red lips a vermilioa rhyme," her
ceder soft awl feuswal falling town
you like the low echo of water roll-
Mg over roeky beds, as slit' reads her
iii licate13' 19.1011-11 pitik-ribboned es-
say Whiett sone body has written fen
her.
TI: e "6a fel e ill graduate" erop of
this eity is just a trifle bee this
nt.r Lot th .y are ripening fast how,
and about the middle of June a id he
ready for the literv-s'. At the Opera
Ifetimeon the eeenitig of June 14 the
PithlieSelieel. %ill liaVi. OeVeral 1111
NIA will introduce them
with eppropriste exereises (emending
of eaeellent f•r6ograrti Of: vocal
spiel iti-truniental ith an
dr•os by I 'nig. I'. A:leo, Prhiee-
ltv., 14 14 11.14i#41 44ratli",it t'iujipl:ech
schol er iii.11 typietl Oti
the evi Vin o( 1,,Ilowtog the e• iiiiii nenee•
Meat eXtrei4. Situ hi Keotoeky
•o:lege scull take plate. at the Opera
poesy, like ell 1.re violet similar
evetio. ihis knoen
Mutes and Nlitii4g Buil:ling are ad-
veitie. Tile term• Ot tI11.•
lIMIS it the enspluyeinelit 1 r
neat' tailor aid an eight limitr
day. Cider or yo:oo ruction Burn-
ham is made a C.-etr, f as the
emist rut i - ef Cie building+ in con-
cerned. lie is the to isilor of all dee
'ides atiil prov is on made for
uiu eppeal from tits devisee,. 1 he
too Id we no us( reaily Iiir
cy De..enili•r Veil. Designs tor
tWO DPW I1W1 but s have 14...ti ordered
ed with I hiealgo iiiiii .ey is elevvii,atel
before the summer clouss, ('ti et ( f
(.01114Iruction Burohani tells ine ti at
the fotiudeihnie wili be laid and t lie
wot k construction welt lower wit)'.
'1 11.olllOoS A. Edison mis been 141
the grout el atkel • zlotys s bonne as
well I leaned with the nit,. and i hens
for the e'eetrical hit- sap,
that chic' will wak.t tike npare
can Let anti inteuils shut rich a large
amount of o.o!ley on his V/111 lit. Mr.
Elli.011 has Le irly cianfileted several
womb rfoil electm ictel ma dillies a !Itch
a be for Ow first time at
t l' ul.:rlitii.g1Ptift:ii"-t..6.k Peru stud Jamaica
officially accepted the iuvitat ion, re.:
•peetively aprropriatifia 4211,000 and
$1(.1,04O for the preliminary ex pellsete.
Guatemalans are very entbuiastic
awl iletermi tied (o' prove t..) the
woi lit, by thud- exhibit, the' greatness
their republie.
It was inknoutived that Guat.:niata
will send its national band 10 llie
EN1/0•01.11. It is ?HA to be' tlw
thud largest band in the world and
its number a ill e increased to notkr
it the largest. I lie government lass
also arranged to 'end a group of pia:
fives u lio will live on the Expoei-
tiolu grol1•11114 1161 they bye at Amine.
They a ill earry on their industries
anal gist. • xliihit.ieis
ele.
' 1 Ile IiIerb,r Dein/Mt:vitt and the
.5grieultural Depuituivtit at \Vasil-
iiteton are it joint ektiteloor
'1.:hey will show the differ.,
ent ineiliode of Irrigation and the
progrclO1 Matte in the r6tsivery of arid
latiii.. \Vold ic est Indians aid le-
tt-lin-lel red to the grutitulti I 11.
3 ears"' leave of absence by the Wash-
(ma ell'ort will be made to Sectirt• a 2 00, 2 15, 2 00, 3 40, 5 30 and 230.
apiendiel art display for the •Ex.posi- The h!"1.. * e"hi a! .!13 25 wits grown
tion.
ingttiti University of St. Louis, end
will come en to Chicago. A vigor- . 4 .10, 430, 3 90, 3 50, 500, 2 II5, 2 19,3 SO,
• by D. I... Sooter, of :Sort!' Christian.;
It; libels. earn. to 'rood lace, 4400 4 :A,
. , • , o• , • 11U1
M iralitiri is gun leg to have a unique
State exhibit. The Legislature ap- Th• Worsts= of talkIltooll.,
propriated 4150,000 but no part of It Them b tiolliethizig very inti•hea!
is for a building. l'ikrough Commie, about the heroism of childhood, %%here
niemer leorittan the Stale Ilia asked we
 mean by itervimli of rPal-for 72,0ob'seluare feet or siviee. fh:a is. independent daring and presence c.f
isanething beyond mere steadfastis t • lie surieuoili 41 by a wall three • '
- tru.stfulness which a sense natural teIt-el big', atiel conetructed of life min-
,
erals id the state. The space is to be
divided Map peCons representing
each eounty, entrance to these di-
visi•ois Will be through an arch of the
puttee:11as minerals which the et-Jitn-
ey a trails.
The exhibit will be eoftipteed
1/1•_• Hal oral resource,' of the State.
South Dakota will bold a World's
F' 4ir Ciinvention at Vankt,m, May 27.
eteolore. I people of the South
will 1 i i an eXposit toil at Wilming-
ton, 1)el., June IS to la, prelitninary
to the l'olumbiati Exposition of '93.
Informatben has been received at
head.niartets from the Departmeht
of state indicating that Egypt will
part Wipate iii the Faim.
,..,:i.ioz.Aris:i.i;),
State of Ohio, l'ity of Toledo,/
Lte•am County,
Frank J. Cheney makes oath thathe is the senior partner of the firm
-,,r. I... J. I henry & CO., doing businesm
in the city of Torledo, Comity and
State aforesaid, and that said firm
aid pay the sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for emelt and
every enNe 61( Catarrh that venial. lie(aired 'by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Frank J. (711eney.
rn to before me slid subseribed
presenee, this 6th (lay of Dec-
ember, A. D. Isso.
_ _
I i A. NV. ideaeolle
I • t Notary Public.
Hall's retard, Cure is taken en-
terually and arts dirertly on the
b101,11 and IIII11.11114 iterfaces id the
system. Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. I 'henry eit 1L'o.„ Toledo. 0.
iiirSold by Druggists, 75e.
_ • •111.--- 
—
Co ncord Croppinga.
Colleen], Ky., Nlay 27.-Fartnela
are to:ginning to prepare their tobac-
co land, and some of them isomplain
of a ofarcity of plants, whil °t here
say I hey will have.plentV•
ill,- late frosts did the fr t lit-
tie datlisee in this anti
1.rra indications e will nave a
lionAtifill foot ertilt of every di serip-
thin.
‘tolerS f this seetiou are
idi 01 on 1114. lien. clinstitutior.
bir the We Votr, hut
rooldn't you pIrt the
constit tit ma prohibiting the tilatill-
farldre anti ,'Ale of Whirky, whieh
a eat'se ever mince the first
driiii was inade?
iiie be reerodutted xatti/y aM it It is stated that 4 lir hit hen comity
Is with the Puehlos or tlie Navajos; is devising a plan to keep our County
tor hist ince, their pottery, the wie
'lieu's %ink at tle.,blankets, v6 hiell
rivals Persian tugs :n thirties-, and
suc
fio
ileitis in better .eideittion. Whoop it
up, ter we have to key at home pret-
ty close during the winter /11011illii on
f.-1 .1 fi lit .-•.. t 'oh
. • 
tic Ifere4- Wedii s hey ioternmin.Bank Locks & Vault Wor'ic. ,gar„ ""' I Ike % '.66•111 ;•• till
SAFES.
Lallis
W. E. 11.‘i .S1) 1•1•:
RAGSDALE, COOPER & CO.,
- IF lei - -
pir„
, ,,',





HOPKINSITILLE. - - - - - KE.:1 UCKY
„ 
 
 3,..1 1.4.6114•1.1. 1111. 1.11, 'Oh I
ei caw.kgonleekes la••nt 11- !et. a II
W. E. ItAGSDA-LE,
H.I. .Z-..-==MINT11-727.I.1:-...
Tobacco salesman. C NTPAL. VIAREHOLF•E,
HOPh:INeVILLE, KS:NTUt E
nal Att.-alien to 101,366.eo
. Hopkinsville WarUlouse,
NELSON & DABNEY, opt i- tor!
0-10 ler+ ei .1 (It • too., givee - to - - - ••••••••-•.., • •
• Corner ft. It aed11.1, Si-
W. I), EttlWItTlf Ft: , N I- V 1 V4 I-. 1 II VI(





WHEELER, MILL & CO..





Dr. Dud .111 N. 15 str et. Louis. iii
'LO\ME IIAMBLETOMAN•
*
, • ,, .
Fl A L L 81. B 11 0 VI ti „•,,i, .,.,;i7i,„ ils cal e. Stove the dis- ' "'"44.44'441'ill 4: "Ighill‘14.41eiell.:14% ae-ci tilv4' •'limit twist I ,,. watt- hat and gllart•ei, , . . 1 oionee.' i ' Tills 
is beyond. totem:ion the mole , ,
eovitry of th s beautiftil mid teeder 
ever soiii, a few eoses inver,ao,y eure •i 
onneeticutI
• specimen.; Is r rithivalien line grown (Ithri:.tatV"hristtiole,as"vtriiilief ilit.:16"jog•11' Ilenritfluil.' ilittlilecti Ill',1:‘.1.iiiji:Ibli 
- FVEIVI : AL lif;111 -Gliflto j'-10.010', on n nb. 1114- J111111101* sill• eemr, ill the cure of Compuniption i• \limo.
• -
: gageil hi tit', pursuit or iliti•iipatiou i. %,.1,,11111:,111,10,* ipTirtitui,e1"ittii,:l ot 1;met. 14fili"nt,f,:7".tsl.
al ii•ost Iner elible. The lailtivetioli I t 1 as ht.t.it stilt% 011 a guarantee, a 1...:1 \I i .d,.',",::',1"Marbte Mn nolments "r'ii----t.it girl graibiat • !.. eotintied elite!, liii Oth..r toeil,..i so ean ran n.I ',,,,, i,,,,„
I S ,1,1,.i.o I ,..t . 
' 1,•,1,11:0,tniyt.o.,,1 1 1 VOlitill 111111111, I Ii•oi 110 II. I r Ynii l'3"' 3 l'iri.gill " "riles"). "k \ , 1 ,1'1- 101
ki..,,I•KINsill 1,1,, i.1 • 
!lila tin i itlie hi•,,,,,.iii ., ny ;ills I.1 !II)). It if ly.1•01,1;,. 1111;ieucli:, ir4r01 14;(1::41.11.; ...,..,
I. , I t kr ,01,413 ling! Peol.).4:mag : ...Will... , in liopkiliaVilitt Who are l'orinips Nailer.
Iluruett. 
.::::: Nl il le.t‘iliP.i.:Iiirp.•
Dom I have ',eyelet chest or Beek luine, use ellillithi,W, will 'asks It t th. .tit. r..! ,.I II... 1,6 , 1  r°,11,-,,tilii.,i, riv.:;1,,
d ...ION before giving orders hi tithe i.is-t manila lu Ilse tot 1 -nice or art of 1 . Sold by WYki North Dakota 
North ii ermine 
\ •
. . lain- .•! 'h.', I. id- ;ci I -i''' 'lid' 111ttl
: t.; r• I- , Cid t r.....' ••• ti.:d hall the ad- i issik that pray' wally gave America
e.-.•.,k • k -1.• pug -.. k k k . let iii. ni ning i -_-__ - --.••• • AIM.- - 
-- • i '..4. lisIlle. It Is .111tIlluil "I'llsIlitt-
,d i; . 1 .1 -, AC, i' •t\.•-• awl 
-- r" ''t II"' , I liiriti.-s II,'' blood, iticierk,e-, the cir.. graph [cid I id resit:et lei," and wa,Ii- I.I- :,i..I 1 41 .ka . f I. I . 1.1 then' , i,ii.iiitii.i,. ,,,,,„ I, i„,,),,,,,,,tis hutiti„, written by- A nierwus X'eepitrei, ill
"..R". t.:1"'" $'-' I:- ' 1" • L''''r•r "I"' ; and build. up the system. What 1"7.1. r a Illk .11..! ,..I.".,-, . l' • 011.svsl"', : wore do Such te ant li Illeltleille to per- 'I he fo,l'IoWiliol /Nide /1110W.1 Ito. al-ti•I I y -kr i4.11,•- ei .0, iis iti the i,
• form': De ‘Vittie Sarsaparilla is re- pr••prilitions up. III date. S••itie. of
-In, hot Kir .1" "I'. II"' """'"" I 'T ' liable. sold by II. II..“artter Drug. thew are 6.1111•11, bill tit the 13,-4 Meet-!. "-aril girl goe•Itiates- it I di ti .,',-tilliany.
ilia 01' the Natlittial 1.0 lllll li •s0. 1,11 th,Ii4.tlii1414 . :•S•• 1.11, "sII.4.1 tz r•
-....  .....- - 
- 
members el' a liainber of Slat,. t•\ -
• vratinat. ' 11011+ ill))' it here frem lbe 
, . ,,, „htitit.," that the email epprepriat tens , lib, beeli 1411.111y tlelilt 'Wall I1Y I.crnolle, . l•r,t 114 the,iast of J111,6-, Knit fs the 4 ;1\•rx1,11l1nly 172414" our Inc denim 1 '
1Vere corsidereel as le•ginnings Ify 111.1 I Whit. lwilillie acvare tel the large skinkfruit that grows ill tell
of nature's glardee. She is II)' Jar the 41.
t ilit4rekting study in hortikoil- Slab:des t fonsettipthia Cure.
_ .




•Stroude Gone From ills tetrutit
With the Procied • of the 'Years ,
. Crops.
\\-, x•-a i t„eutly a
id money nom his person. II 1.01
It young Mall tweety-three yen
Ill 0*1 
cs as 4,4.11 1,,y lepiirter Saturday
1h•eply euneortied at,lkiee lather'slokykou
• , cokirse and kinsik- not what
,21i,,sokk our-, to pto -kw.' Ile ha-. an idea
1-" 1 1 that Stroud, lites returned to Neale!'
hi,00, comity, %bele he has ti lends
where Le Wjp., ellipiO3,11 lit 1110
0,10110 lO llo thirty years ago. Stiohele
1:'11,1/4" -ixt % years of tug.-, aear• thin a hisk•
1.f 0.14110111 lit statue mid has a/nick





INHf Children Cry.fo; Pitcher's Castorla.
•
atid Fairview road. .I la the
1h111 inst. Ile caltitr into the city and
disposed of his entire toleti•eo crop at
it e ry handsome prick., anti ail tht.
amounting; tit %built $11911,111,1,
Ii" lett the ...ay and lia.4 not heon
heard ot since It i. tlantIght (flat
Wind ars utitialsaced sia-that
teok the I riot' ter IlbkHOWD
-. His faintly are very uneasy
childhood. The inquest held before
Dr. Macdonahl, M. P., coroner for
northeast London, on Henry James
Bristow:, aged eight years, illustrates
precisely what we mean. Mrs. Ilristow,
who, lives at Walthamstow, had left
this little boy alone Pi the room with tp.
younger sister of unTy three years of
age in order to go on an errand. She
returned before 6 o'eloek to find that
the little girl had climbed on a 'chair to
reach a small paraffine lamp, and had
upset it over her clothes, which of
course caught fire at once.
The 'boy immediately tore them off
her, and laid her upon the bed, but in
lifting ber on the bed Ilia oW11 clothes
esught fire, and it took the chikl along
time to tear them off. At last he BLIC-
re6.61/.61, but not till he •was seSously
hurt that. though belief!' at once to a
hovital. Ile within a week fmth
the reeult lof the injuries. Ills little.sis-
ter's life he had sueeeedel saving,
at le-ast she was said to be doing well at
the tithe of the inquest on her brother.
The coroner very justly spoke of the
boy as (mite a little here, and he was
a hero in'preeisely the sense in which it
811.1118 tO 1LS that the word, as applied
to a child of eight, earriete a profound
pathos with, it. because it implies a
presenee of mind. a promptitinle 4 pur-
view, a self 6.ot/inland and fortitude and
Steadfastness winch are usually quite
!wpm,' a ehild'a imagination, much lose
It-us praetieal aohievement. - London
Spectator.
' where Flowers Look Beat.
There is no pietist where tlou.ers show
to such advantage as in the home. The
flowers and plants elMuld be placed in
their proper shading. so as to preduee
the best effect. Neve.r overerowd iii
floral decorations., This is very impur-
tant. The most popular svay of deco-
rating the home eensists in placing
beautiful foliage plants in diffeneit
similes (if green in ceirliers on small
stanils and etagetes. Flowers are teed
with long stems and their own foliage,
put pigiel, A very neat thing is •
small number of miniature yams and
cut cla.C4 be,w/S, 1141 little tables
and fittest with different colored earns
tions,.lilitee of the valh•y, mignonette or
other semema.ble flowers, pipeei
tnen should be set 114. itself. This per
duees. an exesslingiy pretty effeVt.
The I/rept/Lee!. S111/11111 IN. Well filled
with pottod plant.66, ferns and
variegate,' if 1.11111h, )v'-r
tires fuel doors a, neat effect is obtained
by draping long trailing ferns and pas-
/lion vines in bloom. 'cc. keep flowers
fresh aa bong iv: possible`be sure. to eat
a little of-the stein each day. A hard
crust forms en the end of the stem
which prevents the water from aseeeal-
ing, and this should be cut away each
day. A little eharcoal in the water in
which the 11,•wers stale] will oweeten
them asel keep them fresh longer.-C.
I'. Kluieler in Ladies' 11(nue Journal.
' Ile Loved sausages.
A Correspondent serldS from Michigan
a true story of a farmer's dog who has
been found ;piny of obtaining goods
under false preteuses.
Ile is extremely fond of sausages, and
has been taught by his owner to go
after them for himself, earrying a writ-
ten °Mier in Ma /wank
1/61Y after day lie appeared at the
butcher's ship, !winging .his master's
order, awl by and by the butcher be-
came ettreless about neulieg the Own-
Merit. when settlement day
Oanie, the fternier cukinidieneed iluit be
was etrarged with !Wirt/ than
lieTiriel,tiTt14:1)7:r‘l.wa66 surprised, and the
te•st Lion Vitlaii ill. Nail a slip of
paper between his teeth lie took the
trouble to loek tit it. 'Pile paper was
blank, , fuel further investneations
ihowed that whenever the dog 1,-;It
Craving fur sails:esti he lee,k,..1 round
for a pieee id parer and trotted 4 6f1 to
- something out of
isx-ket, but squares the al•Otallit by
boasting of hia dog's intelligence.-
Youth's Companion. '
-
Jobs Smith's Queer Nam*. -
There is a 61i-saint old man in.Miux-
chester, England. who g.,es _the
UniqUe (ia,etelig
his orig•itial . retitle, rsu the story isUes,
;,
-as John Smith, but many years lige
began to brood ever the pussibilitieS
td mistaken identity involved in euch
a common name. The name fig-
ured frequently in the eriminal ma-
Cris, and he bes•ante lebnormally, al;
lici•rcithilesetthni:1:' 1,7 t 
lit' mmiighit be etct,fiiitt4
t
At IAA What Ile feared MO IllUell
Idly happened. /hie. the
r
pees reverie:4 the ritplun. et 1111 tie
otIlltitlit 16 Isitek for enthei.zienA,11.,
lel threttgli some, ef the n*
s.rtia the tiletitity of the eitilieuler
tot (spottiest eel* ellse of' this
,aragraph, echo was tact a lettik it
Then 8.4111 there Ile th.t.er•
111/141 ato411110 is IMMO, like mite, no
titer e%er lit orhe 1/y /aortal Mali. Alai
,Iiigadab most prOple setH
ree that lie has dune &O. -Ctlitwo
Laughing use.
Amity-Did the detitiet give yon
ughing gan!
Little Girl- iu. •
-Didn't it tuake you feeLlike laugh-
:"
"Ye:ern-after th' tooth was out."-
ood News.
Fit y Spasm.' a Da).
Had Mrs. H. A. Clardner, of Visit'-
, Ind , lived two thousand year,. ago
Ile W011111 have been thought to lie
Hee...wool ev de spirits. She was
ihjeet tiers...pus prapstratimi. head-
clies, dizeitiese, leicknelte,
ion and torty.to fifty epiteass a /lay.
hough having loll.P11 treated by eigklit
ihysieiatis for yelars teal t mucecten,
Ii.' was permanently cured ley one
relearning 111141 fettled test be mttle Of Dr. Al Hee' Itestoratfve Ner-
Me. A trial teeth. of this new and
ouitierful niellwitie, and a finely 11-
itstratool treatise free at Buekner
eas-ell'a drug store, who reeoliti-
nendm anilguarantees it
1 m111011110, 11:1, riX 1,41-i'•11 farms.
Ecerybody Knew s
Dial at this reason the blood is tined
w1th impurities, the areullifflation of
Intuit lis iii clore, eotifinement III poor-
ly WOrar11114.4 antI
tenemente. All thee.. 1ftipiii it IVA alit
every One.. of scrofula. pall rheum
tir ntiter diecesie6 may lie. is pellt 11 by
tak !Deere Si, saparills, I hi,
1110011 ever produeed. It mit
the oftily tiletileilla int which "1111
(loset one dolle!" Is trite.
t Nom el.a•-r_
Although it isoznore than -me ve0.•
before the tact for Cor
erne of immeen i•• 1,,
the-laet-nuinute
ready anuouticed that lie le in .
race, and will run it from e'end to
e'end. Mr. MeKenzie Is almost uni-
versally tecogniz;61 am ,havini.,
one of our most efficient Congre se- •
men, and is at all times, most for-
midable antagonist.
Great
• 111,• I . 1. 
-• !
FltliOtt
date,. and it .... 
_
that the probabilties are strong that
he will make the rape. Colon coun-
ty has not had the honor of furnish-
tugs eatelidata for this position for •
['ember of terms, and this fact,conpls
ed with the well known ability and
popularity of Mr. Spalding, will at
once make of Hifi an important as-
pirant.
What Mr. Ellis' intentions are Is
not known. It nue been said that he
would not offer for another term
Thin, however, unmet be relied on,
for the simple reason that candi-
dates are liablesilke other persons, to
change their minds, and it generally
understood, that a seat in Congress
is too desirable a plaee to voluntarily
allow it to go by, especially when
there are reasonable grounds for be-
lieving that the prize is in reach.
For these r-easons we are inclined to
the belief, that Mr. Eltlis will be a
eatielidste for another term, and that
the race will be the livelier for his
being in it.
Aside from the leading candidates, •
it is altogether- probable that there
are ntbers who will be anxious to
test their powers and 'popularity be-
fore the itear good people, for Con-
gressional honoril. Among these .*
may be mentioned 114 possessing suit=
able qualifications for the place are: •
Hon. John W. Loensett, Hon. H. 1). ,
Allen, of Union county and Judge.
Joe Noe, of Daviese county.
It 
ed any present intention to make the
none of these gentlemen have again-
is due, probably, to say that •
se.------
Bocklen's Arnica naive.
The Best Salve in the World for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tether, Chopp-
• Hands, Chilbrains, Cores and all
Skin Eruptiope, and postitively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 26
mute, 16er box. For vale by ft. B.
ti rim'. Drug Co.
• • •
Men of Mark,
The Archbishop of Eriau, In Hun-
gary, hae a yearly revenue which
amounts to 4275,000.
Thirty years age Jamie' A. Bailey
64 the Banium A Bailey eirtAnt was •
bell boy in a hotel.
Sir John lions, Bart , a son of OW
lieneral Roam who sacked Washing-
ton in 1,14, is now visiting that 'ilty.
Barry Sullivan, the famems Eng-
lish tragedian, is so very sick that
his recovery is more than doubtful. s'
Grant-Allen, the English novelist
and essayist, is a thin and intel-
lectual-looking man of 4.5. His eyes
are light blue and his hair gray.
tiov. llogg of Texas- has three
bright children, two girls and a boy,
whom names respectfully are Dna
floor, Era Hogg and Moore Hogg.
Senor Galdos, a rising Spanish
novelist, is a modest and retiring
man, very fond of hemming handker-
chiefs on a sewing machine a-hen
not engaged in writing.
John Pliillip Sousa, the soldier who
directs th• United States Marine
Band, is a composer. In addition
ot a number of symphonic composi-
tions he has written t wo operas.
Mr. Nebeker, the new Treaatrer of
the United States, is a short, stout
man, with a round and rather florid ,
fare, marked by a Week mustache.
Ile is about 411 years old.
6The Rev. David C.' Kelley, mho
was suspended from the Methodist
iiii•ntry for six months for running
us a candidate for Governor of Tenn-
essee on the Prohibition ticket, has
been restored to favor.
A l'oasplete. Callapee
Is occasioned in our fellings by de-
rangements of the liver, stomach
and l»welr. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Versa, cure sick aud tiiijus bee&
:telt., bowel complainttc” internal
levee and costiveuees. Tney remove
all wsste matter, and restore health
te and uttinici, A dose, as a lax-
ative, eonsist of one tiny, eugar-coat-
ed Pellet. Cheapest and easiest to
take. By druggists, -.") cents a vial.
New York is ahead of all the other
citiesui iudividual riches running up
into seven or more' figures Is meant
It is Paid that New York-has_ over
(.11.. iii mrand while
Iondon his sIx hundted, Paris five
11 mid re41,11terl in two hundred and Vi•
eutka one hundred.
I .c '-iii ye are aro possibly 000
r011e111 11118y 66141 the Unlit of - cupid,
tor Nea 'Ate , now as many as
air,tioe 16 clay eats erten 1.e. found there.
.
I/referring l• All.
The high p usitioli attained and the
univereal tweel•tanee and aporoVal
of the pleasant liquid fruit remedy
Syrup of Figs, as the most excellent
laxative known, illustrate the value
of the qualities on which its RIMINI/
I s based and are abumlantly gratify-
g to tile California Fig les.rull Com-
petty. •
-n a distriet between Seventeenth
and Nineteenth streets,, New York,
five looms) ',eremite where there are
eights cburelies and 2.40 saloons.
1 know tr..tti experlt•nee that lir. Ruhl's bar
saprillal•th.• light mo•neino. to WhAll 080
itcl• weal: N,t olchiltatt•I. 1 twit "a It -avail
H,' (cur I 'crew s4.r•e •-•er% day front lb*
efteel 'of tter%Oliti 1101Ility. tuf•Itich MI, me toe-
d, eared . i. till/cc Wit-
minglon, t
•
New York burglars, tne otherday,
stole eight hundred erns of telse teeth
from a entre.
Salary $26 Per Week.
‘111ItT sirent• to eel! our
impend Ilse ur titerettatittire. No peddling.
Alto's a111 IC paid to "1.1 \ E.- agents.
1,t/r Sit rthre ',dor irimlloid. amblreo•
t he At.'.), tn, tst.PP1.1 (XX,
17. West: 'c art Huiretu at rect.
Mrti. rta I) Viiit'Atio, ILI.
Nee. l'iark stetels well financially,
her aetual sUrlIuls leolle 9:1•736,5011,776
It is quite the faellien now to take
lift witc• Leo, Early Reser for liv-
en, stomach and bused tHeorderin
They are email pills, bet mighty rood .6
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: E. 1'. 1 1161M+SON, '
of_lhieni.
For Clerk l'curt Of Appeaf,.
_a. ADDAIIS',
of Harrisin.
3fr. James .k.lwat.hr, of Russell-
ville, i• now the editoi-,and publF4Iter
ofthe IA eraii County: Eakin, and ie
making it onend the 1/ery best papyr-
i.) tie State. Mr. Edwards is an
ablei forceful and versatile writer,
and !Is one of the best all-around
newtepaper men iu Keirtucky. and it
goes witliotit •aying that his paper is
eminently worthy (If the public i.a-
ronage and coiffident-e. We «in-
eerely hint ,the,ateaseure of @Mt -
re...Which he so rit•itly merit,.
The third party national conveu-
lion at Cincinnati. stirred up many
el the delegates to quite a piteil ef en-
thusia,ni on the sulleet of new...var.
tit'. A number Of" the Kentucky
delegate• to the Cincinnati conven-
tion adjourned °Ver. to Covington
Friday and held w. little 4.4,tiven-
lion of their nun, ,,ore of Mate
braueli 4,f the cope-ern.
Candidates for State others were
nominated, although', a nutikber 4.f
the delegates doubted the advisibiIi-
ty of putting out a ticket now, being
in favor of waiting at Itast until a
ref•rest utative Staff I ',,tiYention
caulkl lee called. They were, how-
ever, in the mill'efity, and the hot-
headed. thOughtless fellows put a full
State tie•ket in the field. The whole
proeeeding Wait pi an x'rediely
farcical char.tet".r.
The shortage of neatly 1,011),61 1 in
the Pitiladelphia treasury is another
ditigraceful result of kite corrupt b(14-
111•1/11 With Whieh tht4peopie f Penn-
sylvania have .beetr sorely attlie•ted
for many years. This deficiency is
eleseribed as in part a legacy from
one Republican Treasurer to another,
and suggesta one. rea,oa for the im-
p ossibility of getting a genuine bal-
lot reform measure through the Re-
publican Legislature of Pennsylvania
Honest eleetion• might bring inves-
tigations which the quay-Delarneter
gang must prevent at all hatar,1,.
s
There is a great 4eramble for the
nine new 1 -nitd, States Circuit
Judgeithipo which Presideut Harti-
eou has at his ditiportal. It will take
him sometime to Make the scleet-
io4p, as he already: has more than
tw hundred narneei before him. It
is ated that there pre several Ken-
tu y names on this lengthy 11,t. but
It i not believed ,that any Kent tick-
ia will he appointed. fr the Preoi-
de t thinks that the Federal patron-
ag ,s•Iiich he ha-, plready diedril,ti-
te in this State ought to give him
heidelegation to the Republiean 'Na-
tio al Convention next year. Ile
wi dietribute the judgships where
he heves they will do the most
I toward helping hint to a nt--
ni in 1 -0,2.
remarkable feature of the plai-
t which was SidiTted by the
ople's party- at tits. Cincinnati
vention is thy dense silence itn
Preside ti. Harrison Ivo: 41..tt.ri
ojited
tin -. 10 alopo1nt tit- new noteal is•tat
circuit Judge, unt•I Cougre,- 1.1/11-
yrties iti 1/ea-ember, ie aWait
the ad vote 11111 estio•ent 
the seliate
The acto,n or 11, supielhe 4" oat
3lonelay ill the .,1,•.1.11i,ter case hatl
it decisive 11-..et tan the Presi
w:to Las he'd thai lie hail the igIit
to al.point at any time. •Titel Ste-
prente (.'ourt, however, ileiti 1111 tile
31c.511ister ca'-elitat the
ha, no right to app 1114. r. .; •
Jud.tes dioeit all c
sent 0: th S.mitet,.. The C t 1.
that the l'rt•sioteitt ‘t a, at o.ot icy 
4,1
rettiowe a Judge api•••ii, ed it- a CIII
itt 2 tr, wit hont the 41,44 '-t' ant 1:11F,-
,.ent f the S•11.ete lint 1:110-
•• t o• that Julges appointed f life
6114.111.1 2.111.1-et10114.11 ILII 4.0101 itiet1
hy the before they 4•oul
charge functi••hi.
1.7tWrell,r ;anther, sec •cery
of the Na!ioiiiii Ar4,1111.1301- 1 1 I eulto-
eratie club-. in .ais titter w







in the of tin,111111  berland 
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11 111 :a.to \\id. 




and con,ervative means, whili Ili., • 3 "`"I'k 
‘` I In '1 Ili. ir -al ;.•_•.1 bio.1 • -
...11.1-ta•-tie of 10.'11.0 .ritt.1...1 gil A 1111111 1,, ,I,..ses to Cure them 1.%.• site, r per ''ft14:
°'••••t' WI 'IF- W.,- re IF 
 In ale. 11 11A111c 
Ili fundani:, mai . 
 I II 4 11.1 41111 Ii 
win
,Ilt iguar,1 the'righte ••,1 the 14,1111."
tnen extrt•Im. imetisu c• of 1"r"'rr """I"""r-41 "I" 
'"'I' r ' ''""Ir """I. i - •....1 ,I•11•••;'4"; Ilic I „why a lite4 .e4,• :lb :•11.1
doubtful ell • rarter. Ile 11etto eretta• 
t, :.31 1! 1,i 0 .4 v.„kg, j•, o 11 • It tu •.'rt1111 t i page 
..t „too ‘s
I i• 111-• peop,e's party. 
These thei r '1- las l" P "I'l 1
1 2 • e I 40,,.1 potr whic tilleo i:•11 t.not111..••• 
awl
4.,•th.01111,1 Olt-Cling un,ter " 
io v.
,.! L,
oro!or oat in -1
lIr leratc and I, •••• • .\ 11 I ••
to be the people, and eint they r•qa":` 11'
111 l'• .•.12 I • "17 , ••'' ' tegr.ty , as -Itch 
noo•rt Ill en
will tind the lie.nowratie 
tv 
riIII alrjge the Wort: la -fluid b • ;
 10 eil- y„, „ the.j.et.i'•• "01'.- l',.• hattle h i m It, ,,:•
ii ag wh3t t. 11,-; , -1111" 10:w a
re ol .• 1.1:0144 44 r Ii it is ' ,fiti, a.0 I.:11 /.`1/1,4 it 
symratliv with then& Iii ft • ir ju,t
grievAnces sold 11 tIt. Ile
-seettre the oril fil 001. No tn ./ 11!•" - .;\ ; 111'11 t•-IN 1. -....11.A7 
ft r..- torn t0 shred. i..• .. ohs tor.i 1.1 :••• ,
ha, ,,%•,,r titltslit,11 illt. ,111- • e•I .,1 ;PI:I-13111/11? r,.•%I•1 all o1 -titr,rthg. .‘" 00' I . I ( • r.sult.t.t.r in Nellie beim.
Ills., f..tight. 11 duel the death la •t,
trovisl governinen•„-
eel ity motive, , , t. • ay to Le •,; :Shiloh a snail: 
detuellinent It. A. II '4 4' 'tn. 6'111.41. Firmile I11 I..1.1i1111. It
N„n ha, e,/alt..1/ lay ...it: T. 1-111.% I 1... !.1 j;1• '11;111 0111.1. 012 of Illerr,•; ar., 1.1,1 ; eiiarifed eonil• 1 1 111:i,g of-
, 'It:re '.et. t .ti earc.:11 ••• h
r. .1e1./:••.•teuiry 1 .• -\1.• IN•i•\44.. 1t,%). •seertiti.ei or( 'Ids i't ; ; CMS 111..t•I 111'11 1A•ii:I.ett Were arrest-
on' rientily. et itiet,nt ie. the' - 1„.1 .•aril ;thy ',ter ' ly 
"1/•••r Fat-do:tan '. • 1,311." , ate .1: a a ••,•1: ; gi,, and
matt of her 10:43•- 1/1111:, I 1).11 hr r „ ti ,tt tt r.
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Ity taking Itood's Sarsaparilla, which, by
the remarkable cures it liar arcompl,,hed,
has prorrn Itself to hro a potrt,t 41111 prrul.•ar
us-theme tor flits disease. 11 y, sulfur frau
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verize hard. run-together Land; also extreme heavy Turf.
best 1.1011 Barrow Ilinde.
lor•l,S111(111111111g Harrow noole.
1,4e.(t Standing Static and Weed liarrow Made
hest I orn and Wheat Cultivator made.
'urn eront two to eighteen inches high.
th 2iiehl to all oimtruer .
rims safely Railroads. Rocks. Stumps and beget•
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1 Cu Interest You.
New Siiring Stock is now all in and I
am anxious to display to the Wllic the
inducements I can offer. Ladies! If
you are iii doubt about what to buy for
a Spring dress come to me and I will re-
lieve 3•our doubt. . I have India silks,
beautiful designs in dark and light
grounds. 1 French and American challis,
Silk Grenadnes. -Every shade of tine
summer lienriettas which go to make a
handsome summer costume. A beauti-
ful asst,rtnil nt I If French Pattern Suits,
one .of a kind. Laces,t i1he1S 1tIliI wel
trimmings. will he much used fir trim-
tiling summer dress goods and silks of
which I .11ave t well assorttvd stock
Fast black dress fabrics in Satioes
Organdies, plaids or stripes; ludia Lin-
ens, 4t tills, .tc. A most complete as-
sortment of S/•otch. French and A ineri-
can GingiA•ns, from sAc to i.ICper yard.
In fact if you will 011 IV give me a trial,
1 eau tit you uti with 11 bandsoine Silk,
NVool or W: sh suit, froni tt,e lowest
price to the tincst quality. I Wallt to
IIIVitt• 3 0:1r atti.ntion tI 1 my Carpet De-
1i: 11.011(1W 1 have 1:'
Iii rill I I -,Offle Iler,ipS all( 1 lint' , c()!(•ringe
ill 31o(plette Bildy and Tapestry lit ussels
.itria•t,. Brussels t Gets iii extra super
2-ply carpets. Lino:emus, (ill Cloths,'
'ocoa and Straw Nlattins. I am also
iitf•ringati ininwilse line of Lace Cur-
t:61:s ranging- in prices front $1 to $i0
per pair, Mus;ilt an knit Underwear
for all size •s aml Niers. Ribbed
1:1 et-. to a handsome silk at
SI!.. .1 fresh tit - w lot of Brandt.nburg
I l,iti, and Av,•ron I lotlis.Pist ret eked,
II a pketty as a ph .ttile, Parasols. si.k
tt 1 1,1 Falls tit • III 1St
coi,ets. and numerii:- r 111.411
t,. s too 111111 I' I 1 iii ,.1i1 1 111. 1'11114
St j• •
C Efiartlitt link •
:Ai ell's on
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A I . • . • - \ ti. I,. II .• -. 1...tir Illoittita t fee •••'..IT age too slci,poi.. I • •
o lf ht 4 ontriilly located.
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A Happy Ii..,,, e-U Ilion al Mother "
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wrnts to se you mora
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‘,,., Ili 1 4"3- .. ,. 
1 :All I, .
. 
'' 




"ill. "" 18.te..‘ . toed ti W.Normitu by fifty votes. In. It"ho A .1.81"
4, ,,,, II., ,i1,.. i ill,. ‘v,...k., N 1 ,,. ,i1,11.,K 1 ,,„ 1.,,i 1, , i .,: 1 :, . I, , • III s;. I 1 , • 14 , !I '.' ' 1' .1 1 'Ie.': (Ind th- •17•Inits of 11 romance in real ille ' :\ .. 111311 ,,,,.. tin. Ills! 1, ..,...
.., stow ,,.. • 44 store mi Ninth r t•a.el, next ilt oi4 111 U.......
. 
i 
.,,i 1.. ,‘ . .. ss I . i I.. z ,I, ., .,,,,. t int, 0 .._.!,,,i..g I.:',. licr::ts:: tishe:tr;:ty:14:.',.  .4.1 I I elide: 1-I Ill II.i I 114. It .'.ii Imo-




. -.I., . i l 1 ... , .. .
{
.1 •r.• .. I, t .,
1 -
'I"' s" ' i '" .1 -1 -. ' : " \ l''. -..
, It I, III P•', •• Ii • t /. ,s1,;, , 1••• 4TI. tale-. all I >t or) A 1114Ve I*-* ii WIIII,I1
• ',tor read 4$)111 titorest, the plots Ill 
itenjo,•r a .• ....i11:11.... 1.1 1.111.1•• ea 10111i ":-.I." "a' In" . I '• 1,.." 1,11.3.1111 1.1.".,}1ig4.11:7ettigin, 'si:•1:filelt. ri tri....iel .,1,;:r .1:111.‘aslit):S1 rill ill! : ' , : '
.% (.1;1' i .•;:,
ii . 1,- . • lo i at rice.. itulivated:
, , $: _ , ,t Iry 4•.i-t • •I 7. 4 • , -,, ' .1. . I • , , „I „, , t . ...: „, , 1,, I ..,„4 ,.. 1,0 ,1 1:1311 11, IiIC Malty 144 iiffiv.r,. 1,,...I.,, 1, " I, 




III 01.• 114411,1 . T11.4 \VIlet.1.-n. of both
-i. ....,..- ii, 1,1. ,•-•
. 1 .., Dr. Amh -r- -.. 1 N, ,. !.. 
I, II
iii-8" 8 "in the rel" lie iinitizi- !hold. r-on atil I'llion noinioated
• 
.
atittinrw' Dire nu "Iran. an indep•lident candidate for the-4..i.-
els of this romantic
ate, and one in Henderson county for
th.. House. Th.. s..iii,t„tiai ,,,,riii...
IF,. utitt,t,.ak .,f the dth. i. .1,11,,ni1l, IiHvii,..,, ..i. 1 .10011,
t . I tills M ,:.....1 . 4 , 1,1:11 \ 1, 1 1 1\i‘. I '; "1 1, 1,, ,lit: \\I'I'1,111,";..1•",111 „.1",t.: °I;I:,:ilittg1114r.tui
t e.1,1,11,,t, 'Kt,. I r. • - ` hor.e and i ,,..,_,..% ...,, ti in I o.
!,.., .1 . ti• ia, 1 ,e1 .. 
,, Muat.lay ti•ght %% to . 4.1.1tot iig :. • on-
,
,.., 0 a r • ‘1,..,.., -, „ Vert at 1„•tt!•• 1
, %e t lot h It w•- I ,i. ti, NI , ,, .... I.., I , .., 1,1 i‘tg,P I \I - NI"
• 
' ' \ 1 "Ii" 1-""I I narrati4.•
.1 ii -t too or by
. I ' ...He 41 tl c ii. .-t 1, r., •ii 
l 
th II. . %, 1 
i.. ., ,
s .., pert...tr.,1 ..1 tit H A to 1 i %. ,ii I i ., II, II,,,, . , ,•-t 1 'I , A 1.1itIrr 1'41" ' I \ il "Itr 8 getitlet11811 "nitwit
) . , 
t411.1 the h i lat I, ( 6, 4.rgt• "s lit Ilt•r, of
,,,, e III e
II  4194 •-•
14, . ,, • I: ,
0••••*1.• 0••• els.
••••••• I.11. •• I I'. 
:.„„ ,•• /I
II Illarrived iii Trigg. county
"'Ili Henderson.
It I it iii It It'llt lit • 4 11..11' 'I" ' I'.V I 4. .‘ " "I' I 
'.1 II 





now 1 eit'g made '1"'t "'11."1:1 t 1 t!"!"-:rt't"ll,
hutch ii tho. cJty, te:9Itt :11 .1. It. 1-)1/11'.0:. to% ovipal Of
'labor t1,4 114. 1 :1,11/1' W I 4• -11,44•4•-,- I11' C1111r4.11 II H \ ,..01, Inv a
13 1 lt • l't31 tt;41Ctt..;• fith. 11,. t 41 ON tO 1 ,11 4.11, 11:14,111
orator, bunt ,. „1 1 II 
.,,„ 4,1.1 11%,-1 happily
a•-•• when Mr
.0•„ "rt.), f t•Xa;t-i.n. %).• ,.I • .-11
*a.Ill ,i1 • c4y .1ten Mel
I a .• I%
; •l I I1 mother a1 . to-I•t..so, I







't11(3111-t l 4' 'II'''. . " . ' II' "Pi N1r. Timms ex
lie cll'Idr.MI-. I) . • ol Putt: ,r,, s .1 1 , , Ill 1..11 ,;.%.
•. • 4! 
tt III
11 4'. .!.%.• ill! 't4•-t1 ..41. it•1.- 141, r lit. mrri,
I - 7., • tr•-!131,. 41, -,"4'. Ijr..1 1101,1
I I. , .1! 1! ..,4 7,1 • 1` 11111 I 1/11.1-. h.. kreat .tt't
inany Ii Veit .al
I II. NI I - \,t 1st 4 14i 1.) itetuglirat
• I.' '" """ " "1 t.'e„t
cdent$00, and






ton. 't - •ol lu:aa 45111 111., OIL 1-111141 so, It.1
I I It 1 1 1 It. I. 1.1 1111. .411111 I I) fol. 41
Iii 11411 44)44 
,
11.011101.11h It
k! I., I, 1..4c, Ihr 111)11 lit' 1.11101 • lo call
• I'll at h111 1 3 1'61 1114y lIl,iuiIIllartlI, II
141 .11 1 14.11'11'1 „N I 1.1 4' • Ili.' e11 ill low ••f
1.tritstylc44, ;toe,. at,. arv.• 4, 44th1 buyer's' front 01,111 the bit t • livid. No 1114i4 III
market- were onl lotto!. hint ss ...set
learned, and hijt fate to Ibis day IN
The zintilial xvoination of matter of speett iti,tii. lu the mean.
cant te....liers mi. the 1,14.1101Avillt. 44.1 1114. ow 3 f.itt,. ttor,..11 tu.
'.ti IP at 0'1' :milt of hatt e 'ret.,s.41: the rohle11.1-
1'10,11, :.4'1,4 4.1 1.1. 41'111..-, III Jane 5.11 11111 ti di, ..nded and retori...1
l.tol " t" ll';'tk,4t±"I,: to their 1. sr e homes, and iht•
t•xao t t.I report f •r•sie angel of peaee «Ion( e non., sio ead her
11"1""1 141 11.1111-k. "litY 'figs ovett a rl--unitell t•tople, Mot
looming J one indivisible illation. 'The two el.:1-
Prof. S. I.. Froww,,, .I..en lelt by M. Thorns in the bands
tend,o.t. clartio. It li. 1.11109rthe11 t)1 frit hills wer4 ared kindly unit
erobkt•Ortess c.onity school hf- given . They knew Holt:-
falls by wit cli the sta:.• ',era ing of, their ti dlit r 4111-1 were 1...
s1.4, wiled annually ...it If 61,1111.11-14, $1. ).01,11 24 1.4 i '.'try reeol-
41111 1.y ;tau itib-it 14.11.11. It ot, iii leetion lath. r.
olotricts. Beverly, eight no:1••• South ol
Ti't- "Jtil.111"PeJoggl• r..t' bawl td tills Y, 'Ill II"'
 Paltityra road, 11
iillli1.11•1't• folk.* gave: 0'1'111-H 14r 1'1,11 110'Y 
•ohool is taught
I.y ItIticisted and pot t•114 it
gent IcIll ut 1111114 11 Pr•;I. I lip lilt".
I no ;if III'' toost poie.
ular and 1411,1 tea, hers Lu the
county and is a ••redit to the profess-
ion w hich livri enibraced.
A gentleman trsveling through
3Iexico several nuontlo ago no•fition-
el in the pr..s• Dee of ttti aged Mexi-
can mation los acquaintance %% HI.
Prof. Thom-, The !ally bee:4111e tick p-
ly Ifilere-t.t1 Iltitk • lig iii" roost 111111.
ute et c..ocel twig the los.oly
and career . he Professor and
finally asking' ('Sr the ai1drc.4.
atenit three %et-):s since Prof. 'I Itottis
reerive.t a letter, ,witlt a toreign 1101.1
mark %slily!i upon opening lie found
14) eon:alit abundant prowl that he
was ilk communication with his
mother. A hr....I • corret 1.1111414' 11(11
fodowed ail.' tile result was a happy
ren.lion 4 nother and son after
long :seal-. The lady an ived only a
a short time ago and wesut onee ta-
ken by lirof.'llsonis to his Mune near
He
•
• t 1% •I 144 'ay
11110 pp . .1 .• 0.1 t ..1
,, 4, , of N •‘t nen 411.1111 r lot
1114 \\ 11 le • '
Mr *111 ‘1''.• .1. .1 Me'in .1,1, 11 
1"1` 111;''''' 1 1.• •••••
1.11 .1 •I..1 41 III,/ 1 y %lib' III"' ;I" 
•ti ••
;It 4 114 it I, , •••
„ 'It ,,t 1 1111 It 
54,-I • I.! I1 .141 I.
414‘1 1111 1, 11 1 all al 1, I, 1,1u.
111/ 411 141111 It
; 1.11,411 11 111 11,11 II
Ill 11141 I III tort 44111,II
" I loot '• 111140).14 ,It,, A.
.1.. Or. 11otIII II boo
twin, s, at lea-I, yet 341.1
11, - 11 ,
Is, I 1 I int.i II
. silo 11.1 111,111.
W. wrist 1414!4 tit%
:11.••••o. .1 1111 .:t4.$ .1111 ti




ler, to C. an, ',wt.'. lig .1.
t1.' city to...lay.
\I 1 mionie ("had:, totql other «Pstittg
S « et 1.1- 
tI iq h'I'l "4 I" 
C.etatet 1111.1... 1.e_1
1'1" Y \V• • .




a• coute up to 1-pciel the eraniner
w I. Iti• family I .•re.
Mr. 11 Shol•ho; Jar% 1-, a prominent
tobatoreiti-t. of 1 IG.1110.11. 1111,
i. 1 • tile 1' t./. II, 9 eittl the 141414...,.
Mn- hr I'. 1 . W II, of 1.1•13.-
.tte, paPtttn1 thro t,gli the ..ity ett route
In - %Viet' •I , to -petitl several
weekr. •
NIr...). I.. II.; • .1. .1. that's'
De 01.1 MI.. I.;//itt
a Mr I-. ' 1 Mo 04'14011 I , " t'• I. 01 'Pt
,..I 42 ii lie e••et




..1,4%•••1 our In late,
I•iettrto.,.. ot.
st•-4,61
would try ha !ler ill carry your flag 
Willi :ill 4411..r1
H.•..,•-:11,.•.-1
1. ...1•41.t ..tit wt.. J .1., tVy....x .: y,-at, Th,.....i.v,•iiti.,,, w.s ,,,II.,.k: II, order 11-t, 1,0,111.-r I.
44-• victory, Ito • one uotiel uppr•clatf• „!,1, 1,3- 'porn C4t-VillIZ/ 1111.11 .2 :'-:''''-• 1111 111 . by President (j V.'. Ifeelcr, m. I),, rrost•••••t•••• bor.
III. el•nti•IiitteAI, more titan 21 IIIoninglibre,I. Ile i. a 1.-autiltil ..,r chianti, iiy. or. ilivi,i. Baft.,,,v ,,,I.,-.1. ,at,.1
Yoll•'1? .• lien? SefY31.1. cll,-!IIIit. I. of 1 1 11,' loll I HMI Iltill.11 delivered tho a•I•lro-s III ,w.,1.....i.... N.1"""'''.'''''
Ficx..., Pi It Fil4.11.1 1:;.....N a orking nicely, and slorata lilt ability se4 eral adil-esse• mere Illt•it' bY ill',"
1.1., 14 .:. `.1 1., • 1; 11 I'll II, beat ".::::11 any i in o... ''111111 : tIllgliisht .1 pliyoient11,.. 1.1 the .411 cra ra.:11.';1...1:1",r
11-ilek :111 Ile loh.1
11111 /I' 11,3' 1,1.
My m..10.441.41
1 • L.: WA
''I I. •• 1 .. lie caught
is f• 1, I * 1,11111I utrilt,
hut Ii.. etre•I • I.r.
t. r. 1:e bed, . :1
•" C.11.41 ,1' Ita• s, o -I I,. the
14,0," I I,ta rikat II. atiac.e.. It cor-
rect• , tat Lt1t1 r.-wit, stop4 the of.
fen-ive s overtire , herst• the ritat-
.• [tiro •I soot tim• , leaving the head
,i•le.r:111,441 mIlltql 0,1 'trete II' OIII.ur-
p 1. It Port but : ertitA, nth{ the pro.
toienos elf r ' te,ti f .ith fur a
ea.... they •kl t•
- —sow
Thetf. P. A.
ion B. Nal, a•rt ,retra•y• of the Ken-
t o•ky l'rt snriounce•
.1141 I he 'Inver. of the 4: N., Ken-
"t ...ky nt ..i. Ken-
.... y MAI end, Oh.. V..; I. y, and
it, I. '1.x to ve iscreed 11A*014
nle•1.1**-..J'. tite Turali nieeting tn
- e-orili'a'cr. to t suelkby
t.o- (2 .1/4.S. 1411.1 sotitheru
- i,1 issue trip paris -s The trail:Tor:-
at.. u iaajil g..ii g June 1:--4
and retie-lima:AL eth. ‘Ve are
glad to Lete tika 3Ir. Nall will
stri••11:- to, y t • ire•olut.i•.. ativpted
It' the last LlitetIl4Z, Willett prohibits
It from issuir:greitificates of mem-
bership exerpt 'when the application
is },,,,nn tatui..1 by the aanual dues
'11 f •r eacli palter. Tin. riddles the
p.per t • • ilia 1. I cprr.entative,
and $1 is requir•ti for e:.(-11 ad«fitioDal
Ill de rept esentative. the railroads
will park otte lady Indy with eke!.
MTh, e repr,r-eicatise. CertifiCates
• ot• u• .1 try bona tide
lies sp .1. f eitt i 1181.;,•n• raid
propriet r-.
tittle 04v.... nine,- and
ifsou take 1•40»ff• 'Sarsaparilla now
,It may auve mold 110 future pc.o.ble
3iokue is.
AN OPEN LETTER
T3 th..1 Denoerai.c Voters Of Cn'ist:an
Conn. y.
NI.,:-.- t ban two ftiontlis te..co I an-
111,1 Itc, -I .....,-.f. 0 ea...Volute to refre-
seta I bri-t. ti r;•titity lush- Loa -et
P ,11.e Of floe .1 eat Legirlaltl:te, a1:41
...hi... the ont.Ze:i. of thy own district
have reeet ay Ili 11..1-s meeting, eel
warmly end,O.,41 -my candidacy, I
take; this fitetki0,1 or tti.prai,tig to the
I) • •raey of 1 Ihristian county for
1.lit.ir  1+111.p rr• ..1:1 lo. ao1111:11-1I.0)11. .1....
ill ii y 1.0,..: e., I r•-f• r to toy pts1
revo(ol. f 44, ,„,1 ....risid. ,,, h...., ii,,-
„„,,,,:„,,,,,, Ilr tilt, Jul 0,.• II g
reassou- :
First:” I •wo it I like to have the
honor of reprementing my IL'c wily.
Second: I we' .' I •: ,-charge with
fidelity to the ti e,r1r1-• Oft hristian
l'onnty, sail tlitif State of K-rducky,
even)' duly devolving ; 1..11 tile 113.
olutheir represen a ive. '
111Third: I w Id appr ,pr.ist, the
••111101 iiilletit• 01. ( be ' al.', 10 1 ise .01.-
1, .11 1,111.),1.1 i......
that deli :VII a nay atte.ition, arid -ill
F, Ill Lb: I hale no lousiness at home
Isessay. qu-nee 1:11 l.I Il• vote my entire
lime, t « the 44*•121 (lid 111.1:114 1•I the
peltiote.
wens, al 41 Lab, rel..' Uoion of ('hi 1 114-
W hile I alit Ili Ilielll'.. r of the IF4r-
itian Comity. e .j .y:tig the beliefils
thrreti MA. at I, I KIII Iroll,1 Ill tt ty,
endorsed hy in ny . lit. most promi-
nent members yet it is no n diii,lilI
organiz  ,hi al, . fol I ;I t hot wish to
drag it into poi t,ii l, 'Filen I hay., the
hon.nt of 11•-• s im...rt of many of the
r11011t illtill,11I t.I I. ratigt-rs in the
escaped and was ettleav,ring to get
out of sight of the marsirall, 'the
details are very meager stI1.1 111 in-
formation )rt• in :- 111
be badly woutidtol.
A dastardly attempt ut inet•ii-
diaristit is reported from bor.:-
view precqrct Friday. :some
unpritieip'et scbundrel, 1,0 W a-
careful to have 110 Clue 14as to his
isiebtIty, Mt* 1•111,trtl tO hilt-II the
rice011t1 toll-gate, 011 III- Alarksville
toke, ten :nibs south of e•ty 2.1
1:134 Ill's mornit.g. The :court:m.1i-
b es pi iturateol ith en:•1 oil 44 -re
fottirt just iLl lo avert a sorrow-
ootalagrat
News was receive,' liert• this morn-
ing of a ser.frus difficulty that ccetir-
ell at ( '.ifty. a small villatte todd
e•ointy. James 1411.1 ;John :Min-
ton ingaged itt a game of yards
when they became involved in a
tight, resulting in IMoiton stabbing
Hatt tWiCe ill the left breast before
they could oe reparated. • Hart's
woutois are very danger. 114, but with
careful at he filly le...over.
Minton made his escape and is still
at large. Both men were • under it.-
d.ience of liquor when the &Ili oilty
occured.
l'rof S. I- Flogge, .,ttr
County Superintendent has received
froni State Soperinteudent J.DeShea
l''...kett a highly t o'nplinventary let-
ter with reference to las late action
In exilor.,4:Dg the eensus frauds in the
distiicts f this eount.y. prof.
Potkett saps among Other thing":
You are continuously moving in the
right flirts. ..ion asCounty
dent .of rapa.•ity.
(«ousel...Hee ult.1 cour..ge, wiil
have Christian c•-ttoty uhtler proper
district adruin •-frat ; the pr tsot•ti-
don and convict:on in 4;t11•1 ab ore-•
lItlAk•A, Will 41.1 •1 k r. f ctery
distnet that i.e•••1•• T. aer 1 -ar/1 lor
Trtl•det S ur .1 er IC .1
still to the po!nt in r very line-.
.• I 0 sed the .111e lit'. 11101 WI ZI'• 1 1 if;
take v, ill re-
move his fami;,,• here •1- e..II-
.vetnert. 31r, Ilanita a loo•
praf•tica:' vvorkinais and I nose:on st.
and will ut plan. its ri.- ola,s
tr.n. to III. It the !I
wor4 It ill- loog r'-''t-,v, II,
Hie eittilAiderik ton a as 14.; .:1.1) Mr.
Craii.1411 came t, (Amt.:it four or live
years ago and plat•eil I ,••• 1.11.inet.4
1.1.1* riCke Hanna. &whit -
O.. a cHry the II '.v Democrat
teii•lisbed at C1,11ton, Lea
home, e. 1.!:. '4 r•
".% 1 r. A ft. r lidi
has 1....jd II 1.11 -ha., re,t 
Wa.hington str.-et. ho hr •••
Works to Mr. NI1 Hanna, liopk
-111111 r• N 111age t44'. II')' 111I1e/1
I` Y• trout e 1ty it•
ill Cliti i"" '"eve-al 4830 1 1"1 ie.  l•aletilate.1 lo work iw•aleti-
the property, its eapabilities and the 1.1,1,„
large area of (-wintry 4.111141,iirit111,1( it, ,
Softie (1.11" Ilk!" \letlitali-t
all of alibi. satisfied hid., alien h..
111111-
i-hers of All nita, I . trav-
• .
COIP „w
to . onduct a revival there, rle came " .1ry "
,114,14
311.1 • 411-g,i-t,..1 t.reat-le-rs l.y • t
certain sal,tei..us sernmps ...1.301/1 I
11,IIVI'rell I/1 111,01 1,1•Iy, 1111tin  I',,,..1,••••1',4r
•
where a is by his itidorbi
and perseVerailee and on
a half in 1I141411. The law
throuvIt the r
0- AvvrY....
A ( 1.1j1 A1/011.11- 11t 44 ft
t oonly. T., 011 ur 44111,111 I f"'l Ps!' ; j et.t.,, ky stock Farm
I1 motel, Ky., -tette, of the,.
1 30 11;11.. .4 thit4 rac ..as a 1),•tiaq- 
„telipers in training at II
crat, au.' if y Au tliibk Ere cap,I, e, park. Hie following 11





arranged 1114.1 trri.. I nut by tit. chit_
•Iren with,,tit aid cr t.s•istative Iron.
say source an I vetted which Watt
turned over to the ...1.ureli fund.
A lioNe attached to' Mr. 'Larry
Sivley's earriage it) which w, re him-
self an.1 t o yoltur ladies.; N1i••••ols
Meacham hod NVood, took :fright
s•itioky and ran sy overfurring
ithe v. hole. :111.1 mgritt. ....cu•
pantsto ground. Miss Wood NVSS
Sittliriky JWIIV o, It
then., %ill he up III • ith
reterei or to the adopt ita of the new
l',,tlstit tltiwit "V. I' •"'''";






I 1.owry4 • f thirretisburgi II•t-
oily moldy, and orei rt• 1 tat s• ction
s..1 1 very dry and I lit le tohareo
platee I. Tory I: a.. very light
le last dt. Seveirtil farmers
planted a iew• her -, alice'proirt; ii
itood.seas•til, hilt It fa:led ho eottle tool
thr-t•latit• nearly all died.
31r.. [(tarter %V; tut, Rs 0.1.igti.t. of
the 111. tenth- 3Iatiti14,•ttrrIng 1 ono
patoy, s. 1.1 t.• the higvhest holder at I,gbllltlt entv,latotneht at thei, Cum..
Eitlyville Thursday the I 'tint, '.t.• k 1. rlisiol 1 1.11-1 'cro•ii church,' Tito -
and entire property of The provratiiiii•• was
Ioe..t: .1 tit that plat e. I turd
(II., '.4 Cl'.' the pureIrt.ers ati.1 the
price 1tai.1 Was $111.000. Mr. 1. Av.
NIetcalie will remain at the h•nd Ill
the shop* as Inanag.r.
Ne44 A has itist r here .
4:serious au I perlinio. latal .0...h lot:
tr iv at Kirkiiiisosv F rank 0.-
t.-111, %%lin will he real, whored as the
(--11w Mho figured compIenotisly ji
police circles here soino' time ago',
was shot by an °nicer, after tie huti fortunatety not
i usly iolored.
A tomple 4 f vi heat stalks Measur-
jng 1. fret list' Melt. • ili Welt.
'1,rooglit to our ir,111,•e this no•rtring
Mr. Samuel I:. '1V1ilte, of the Julian
vicinity. .fr. White informs kl that
he bad one hundred acres off '.sliest
such as Mi... It is certainly the fitie-t
-le (Omen 44'.' bay.. eVer Seett.,:a11.1 is
t•••4v on « x't.jt.:ti...11 at this 1,111,;.4.
Thom ;4 Garvey, of E tst Louis.
bet rieort„.• ca.. that he .•ouldn't, eaf
SIX to+i erlekers in five minutes
without thinking \Valet'. I 'ass s:11,1
he c 'old and put up t•:,.... 13 jarvey
took up the la t. Ca-. ate .liglit
crackers in four miteites anti forty
,e,•-ii.ls and never dropped a ,e'ruittb.
Ile poekt ted the $1.0 isi.di„ then pro-
ceeded to ‘varli .1,14411 the exackers,
kVA !lila' elainis to be the champion
seda cracker eater in Illinois..
As will be seen from atl ist.M.unce
ment el...where Mr. John I.. ,iltoseley
ha. •leeido I It', i •lt1 to the. st•licita-
tiore; ttf his many ffit-ii•ls, asul enter
the race for the It gislat Lire stihject to
the action of the Democratic party of
Christian ....filo. Mr Nloseley iit
,Olie Of the Most .Q11.411111 ial eitizen-•
of the county atid if ch seti-by the
%.* ill fi'l Ili.. i o i 100 %., it I,
honor and vie lit to himself and his
. , .
It' nstituents.
The NIetlooli.t t• ople here e011 tell'.
1/1101, making extensite improve-
melts (4t. t'Aeir eliurch building to
to Meet the largely increased item:mil
for seating ro.:111. Ttle Ili4•IlLer.1111)
of Cie elitir.•11 exceeds live hundred
and ilS they are iieurly :ill 'regular
III ,liy. Y;alr mon-
ey iS perfectly safe %het« inve-t-
PalPitatioa, of -`the heart, take Lemon !Tandy. Perfect fits and "Nation:0," i„.,.„„„.
Elixir. 'satisfaction guaranteed -ectired by tir-t lent-
Ileal Estate. F:very 411.1Iur paid MI
For ili.ligt•stfoli foul stomach, 
! 
•doek it. credited to the I...an Fund N1/
take I.I.III.111 EllXir. parlor die motithty payments of Dills
-siso.,-s. Stock in this A.sociatiot,
take Lemon Elixir.
Ladiro, for natural and thorough II s:,,,,
organic, regulation, take Lemon 
---
Dr. Mt z ey's Elixir will not Administrator's Sale
ill you .. in any one of the above
[tallied tlilrelises, ail of wilieli arise
:row a to,10,1 dis....,ed 1 6114111-
aell, ki111103".'-. bowels.
Prepared • by Dr. H. Mozley,




Cures all coughs. Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Sore Tt.t..t. lirotiehilis; Hem-
orrhage and all throat WWI lung dis-
al telolant... upon rejig oils "3'2.i t.d ..1111-.:Aleltit n-hal"-Yr.- pared on
;lie vai•at it'.' i 11.4 y hy Dr. H. Ha.
It I. illtiders;4) al licit the 1,1911. pro
-d is tI make it not only one uhf
the einlitorion - III the ,'Ity
out one of co. hands ,trtic-
ture,. •
Nearly e‘tvcr.%. traily Ex 11 ,11,1- that
ha, ••,,o,•-• to our table has the
I'll paired by 14»•al dealers.
• •;,), - .4.
••••, icr 




.,,.... 211.4 r ....n.
/W 7.4
7", lo .... 
\\T4-•V Ilu rnett's4 ..rti st t. " - .
I tiv vr,,titt.1 1...,„ 1,„ 1,34..4 . 1c ,,ji,,g at it.,y if otaarly per 4•W1. '
I i 1/1/1iiIltiV.il••. 11- 111k 1 f-ein, a far- 1'''II I RN.
titer, who wa. .I. link awl re•-itiog Ilf-t.' " d'''• 
., , . 
  
TIIEBE'S•-:--
wtoitol,11 by T .,Y11 ,NIAr.l...1 ,1-1. i Ed- i,,,,,,, t,,,. ; ,'.,,,. . • 
Nothing Like Leather ••arre-t toolay W:le •••100 /I l'ill.  lt..0,••••• r•• \ •::,,...: j."1. 'I. , ' - -- '"
AM 41.. 1.1 . If. pkins‘1,1•., • Clir.st.,,n .••••,e 1...., ; 1 ., .1,..,, 
2:."' \ lid th....• ..... ,tig leather of the lin-
cout0.- Tli- alF.cr 111,1 i tr.t ,,- c or ill 
• • ,...i. e•It kilo!, at I; •• 1,1154 sl price, loath..
Auilis
NIKV 31. 1,11 kin ville,41,1y.
- - - 4 -
UNMET! (;:'
1 1 el Ill 1
SI' \I N!, h. I.
II„ -1.! ...•. I•I. 1.•-11.1..c-
0 11" er••••.4 /I 1.1 flit,' .11.1,- .0.31.1.-
r 14 /..../.01./ 711 1.144 1104, • tr,
t„ 0111,1 ( )1) I )1,,11-4.1 II, • 044444- 4.1,v,14•41-4t, • ...
. I. 
i 11 1 1:•N ; II 11 1 h• f .1 I
4.1' I Linirs...li•upli \'.11t. or eV.... Citri,t.ati ;1,
Iv. It happened Lt Kirkttiatisville a
•
O int 1 V N4 Illitlia,V11 V.eir
Tilt. ;too, prom i tient past!•;s Irovt
• pled...rod the support .yf 11.6-
eliirreleto colp-pper, 111.11 1,111li-
ter raid agaiii-t if, VV.:111-
g•-li-t is tI•11.9 11,4: M010,-
111,41- of .t, t
Metl'1•141 Asorlation.
• • Lot..., lie, . ;WI. II , • /0-
1..•...1. ••:I:4- I 1,11114 111.11.g loll. a-
1....11111V .40 44,-.10. Tne 1111/10-
1,,,xii.gton, Ky., May '2-, !iv 'i..r the re I.:wider ot wvek I.. Well
aIII111:11 Illet:1 111 Kell-
.1.11•ky M-.11eal ition Convened :, id II.
411,41,




` " The celebrated Bud-
weisei's and Faust beer
manufactured by An-
- haueer Buach Brewing




the (opera 1 this ••ity yes-
terday al' 1 11.•re are over hat
recognition at _your hand., Hoof!, ill I-Itr Ill the letter : 3.1 :Mel danc11.
Just recAvad a car- . ',-
,,....,,..„.. load of John Deere •
,i ' ,"•,:::: Steel Plows, Deere Cul- I
i -
..... • 4.8.4.---_ _ 1,011. I 't.Viligt...l ft t • .. yo ar 111111.'- last night, after wlcli a In-  -sirs
N Use Migl•ii,r.. 11...aaniel.•. 
\14,11.114.1..64•411 I : 1 • tivators a n d C o r n: ', I. ,
. 
ohl filly by 'pm, ,...vit gton, ..::_:-. '4 (he. t«.(.«-i•ti(at m :•• given to the '.4141S lintel...I-. 1...... 1.,ex,r3 
 Planters. Farmers ex-
-.),1,,,•ii ,:i !,.... Ito-- A ..nitlit•r .°111111.- .13111 by Knit ry's Lextogtori, wa- of ti le visit mg, 1,),.1,•iati..110 tile par- I ,1:',!';',,,t:i'i l.",",",",,I  h„,,,
from 1 .1•••• - 4' ,1, 1:',1 ,1,itlix w1114. drivel' around t ..• trick litro. 1,f ll..- 111111 t, Hotel. ; ..,,nis and tem ..wnits 1 '
itti.vt..1 likt. t• ' 1,...,1.1 ---.0.  .4.-- :NC 11., , ' • A 1 '. I these goods are thefr ..... C.., d .r,.'a' 1 .11 ,t, litarl, t• frt.lik , I 4et.ler. I....,,d ...xtlia, 1,1.4/II/ I,
Ketitu '1 , 1./1110 Int,. (von, N. a, l'Illd
York, No I .-1. It -II 111..4.10.1 al Ir4:111 of machinery will be balanced and ' . \land .1 11111' It reltlell' . Sti."....k..1"1";:..1;)14 117i1.1.1?,' V T. As. ; I • _. • , best in the mai kets•1,,,-,
the :Nu." ..“.• elled, ,11110A aide to take ; hi
it 1, ss" 11. tal,.• Ii 000'.. :••• tr...31.11.14a, 
not 11-2- 'I r 1,, 1,
•• I .1.•
.; 1. - 'One horse plows cheap.,(h. * It rionie the„lipoirey %lief ever eall«.1
. 
srlerl •
tint iyinie ,,, it., ,,zon • ,, .., I ... , 1-,,r , . II. '1 lies; 104 Iti.• "1;11111.', 11 1 4 11.1.11.r..” a i.,,I,,,.„1 I•• I .I., •Leell. ••11.1•r . pr. 1, ,11 . e“,0 1, writpli Ia,
lA trUly ir .1.1A 11 I II '. . ,•••• 4.11 11•9 .1- 4 rafting' It ly by 'I•, in Covingt..... t loll l',- eel. I I -•k*- oily el:. Poi i II it
gladly 1. -I ',..,- I ,. • ii o• I. 0 II 1 - , ammo 1..)," E-till 1. .; Ie. $Illt• 1111.1...--1 ,.,,,ir , , ,, , i , ,,_ 1 1 ,„„,•.,... „1„1 n il .-1... p•-•!...i o•
avert.ot 1..4. 7. 
•'-' • ;" ' t l'''.. Iiir 1• I'. 11111 45 i I 1111041- a tr .i t-r. '1 oni III _.• . • , ,.t,-. IF ,,te 1,, it I ,r ',hero , I lit,: I is
elirre,•1•• . •,1 ,.I 1 , ••,. :. , . t ,..,,. \ .,
Wi.'"I'Cl't '.. l'/.• I.--' I' ' '''': -• II  \- rt:wt. ii, it..; ••:\let,,l;.1 ,. j.i, of 11,..,-, 7..,,,...,,I ,,,.. 1 ,:, ....,,,... t I.,. , ,..Ill .ii
 
..I
1. ..t. .. v4•".1 SW
lairiii,., I :,.. I, ,,,„,, „ -.1,, ,. ,  , :..., , 11r.,11• ..1.g (..,Its, is 11.4. 1 ell 1,.... Itali. rd - 1•, ,.,,, ,,,.,, .,'‘,.. .,.,•,,. „. 1,, h i ., ,. i I t . ..' . li ...
a».1 aerofoil, s' be.; - I I• ,/- •'. IP. I 1, 1./.11., III Ht... city blol I, nItk-111..,' ill, 1, _,,h, i l ,, , , ,,.1.., .I.. ,,i . II 1,,,S•.
Will lull t) it MO, t rellOble g41 Ile 1 S t
II anis 4.01 i”r II
1.1 Al. 11 El AI MARK ET.
I g•ls,e11•11 I 11111 I.. Mr
•-•tr 1441r, ,.14,1, 1- II,
•• 40, It. (.., is. l ,1'.1.,
‘1,,..„,,,.., N. «). i 'er gallf
F ..1 1•,4 rikir ill .






Repairs kept on hand
'constantly for Deer; ' -"" 
tins S1111.1111, • 'Avery and Meik le— ONAAANVVVVVV•r•Otei. .
11.111.4
I/ .1) I:MI.111'r rain, at, /.111
er.es..
.114.••••••••t (..t al t!.e
.4.1;1114 al ..
1./111.114,-Re4 ;pl. vr.f.1 head.
We are a..lents fur Nationai
').; of Nashville!
'V, ako Incre-,ent Brand
4i1 Fur hest
0(15 call on IIS
.11111 1. i11.1 11,
THE GROUErt.
McKee, wants to have




• "r • r
 '11 I‘,
11- . 1.1r, . ••,.. AWL I 
•
„ 1 OF 
(4\\' 
I lat; 7 •
1) lie ()HIV
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TWO 11111 - Nationai
l'aic.r(teo 1 ;ft )11't•I', .1 111 rec..iy-'
ed. .1 I ,i; 1 \ (1' I
('ourt.
.1 w. .•• • \•.,
, • r
... .1. •• In
ill .1.1:
- NI • 1.1 1 • •
SFRAY.
•1• .1.. n 91, 1,‘ A. NI), ' • :Is t., -
I I. , %I..: 1, I.• . \I '
111 111.1 /4' .• • 
1.. .
1111•11•1• • a
for. la a I, 1.1 .611.1• .• • 1' All •
1.•11...- A :oat .a. Ill, •1 : •I• r 1,1. • ,
I. r 1' ). I,.t - ..ra.. • •,.• • ' -.•• I
• '1
, I 1 .1.11. II. -
uummercial College of ,U •:-F HSIT&ficstac,,,, ` -• , LE. N C.TO N KY
„
11.•••••• • I...1.1 '11..• .1
0..04. I Ne•rellifres.
re.I 11....11et me Id...mt..... I 1,0..11 • z
I ••••11,10uu1.01.11.. III






For biliOusintss and eottstipati(ffl,
take LenitOt Elixir.
For levers, chills and malaria, take
Lemon E4xir.t
For Sleeples.iaess, liel CoUslieSS and
el "I ie ""I" "I " 1".1 
al nessee, both broad. tire,gs.; 11 
1/011•1 forget the place, Nioth so.
_ 
',ill :40(.1: ls 1-',:, • •
tiliyier for '14)1)114.4.u, I .. , i I
Fanner; use Nat ioiiii I I i•r- (.rs will., iiLd ' 
.4) .)e :4,1 3)-i ' ... '
10:11 IS jut-tt reeek
.1 1"a l:. II:. • 
..•lS;tle • -
GO to AcKee The Gro- ' all-w4"1
to mt•xi,..ii and hail i.:iliowity 4.minty ,, ass made the Al- m y u
818 ieti'ire ' r. imiii. elit ColiA;ttiltIolial delegate frolo ecfr,iflor psu:e Whits. ky for •
....I pfs. 1):11(.11)
li,thr 11..11'
Nit'xiettli l'id "1 iligi  hilliee laolliilit•t• tor the Legirlatii.. act
. . • •-. Hi.. • -It beutitY' 1 hey 
haul
 Ileuse hy III,' 1 Milers III his 1,111111y -
1".^ 4."1". fur "ever81 on satuid Iv, with the tindersdanding Mclife the Cash Gro- :2; !,;,-
Th'""'"" lu'I d h' th.1 hut, is I.. I - ina""Pli iv the 1 4.111" cPr wants to Eel: y:)u,21 pr .
"te 41
4
111 1", (.:"1- '"'"I' . `.."-""`"'' out 'I'd"' '27' 1"r Rock Salt for your .i, . . .I.,. -L.
their i il i'lL a hich he will NN (III'.. fr. A) res is
cows and horses.u viiuld nn, si-ali 8 one of the 11, At I mist 1,t111 iolial ilele1:9-
h ‘‘" lett at "I" ' t. - to stand tor i. 1. 1 ,111..i. II/ I iff• II.,
1.14.,1%isIlLiw,1.4 /k1I.1 Ilsr11 :,r11111 I tip Those needing IVAg-
' Ill: ‘ II'isl Trigg, i...uto the 111'.::::::i•Ilt,,1 71.:,,li ti li:rt:"Ilit.eit.i:•:::ral t\- ' 
or..53 will dO well to -,ee
Studebaker and Ten- ..
.1 III III,. it . x-
oifosioti incident I,,
Ill' 1119114 a* le to
It'll 0'1 11,1-11 I1 1111
1 11,111 1 iloalatt ho
r 1 s WICOlt it 1144,1144
1114 *11 frAshol 11)(11
tt Old ittatt
ns cli11111 II 111'6141111
411*11 plobal.1) 01111,1
allot - a *WI fah hit
h••• I illtiugh
el the
11,Th -1; e It Ill.
NaiioRal Builgi:g & Loa i
fiSsoGiBlio
I know :vein 1 - ',per thlit Dr. 1011. - • 1i P 1-103q 10 WOOilil
IP:141 1144-4111•1...• 141 Uwe li 1111 I.•
14.1 414 1411:44.41. 1 I ellve it
ter I gr,vc WIrewe 4..% I I-% day front the
eIfeet II•111111t., 1111• re koe•
tly enred toe 4.4414114,..14.13 -4 . J. lirtoe. NV11-
likintztor, 11,1.
tilt's by Nat t At Co., of
to, follows:
-I, 111111S. 1111.111M 1.1 g1111111 leel lel
7 711, I• III, 11,0, 7 !NI, 7 79, 7
lo, 4;,11, • 9'), 7 711,
7 71, 7 ; h 4,0, 7 I, I. 7,0,
7 • I/O, 7 01, 7 711, 0, 75, 7 -.0,
7 410, 7 :0, 7 .0, 7 501, 7 on, 7
." :01, 7 on, 7 .0), 7:,, • 211,
6 611, 1;511, and 1; 7."),
1011.1•1_ eldidooll leaf, ',") 4.2n,
70,
II I;., ., to, 1; h no, 4.1, fr
5 00, 111, :, 75, ;kill
• Inv., .7, 701, 311, 5 no, 5
'2111, 10, 2 70
M stk.( !Inn at last quotations.
— •
ar.rmolorwa -.ram=
Mon lay 111111 11111or..,1 the itollilltee
" 1413"11"1"“" tIl the • 1 •r the low wheel and regtillis
I h.. I 'act- 1 1,1110, ,, siZeS, at the very low ;
,, h.,. Lit Ills • •otibior I set possible figure p, '
the lenot motley,
„„,,„ R 11,1 -. 1.1 ..! rs.I 1011 Seeds of evcry kind for
,„ 1 t. I 1 111,1
Jim tiroott (Jii:1 1 I II •to I. 1 „to,.1 II 1,1 4111 I 411 It 1 11 1 / 1' 1 011 1 1
Hitt! 1 1 1•114 till 1-111)015 111 1.011
ht 1.1 el II, Ile., 1 ,411- 1 N.,41.tr
11,14, 41 1..1 I; ,b; WW1 'W144111411 ti
114e1 1,1.1.,,, lit, Ill. tt. I. If 444 hits,
ny ...idol ity id 1,7 side-
• •••••• •
Hol)kinsville Tobacco Market
%Val Owns.- receipts for last week,
310 111;1is ; sa:es for I • sveek,
sic.s tor th • p•or, .; 7..1111'4.
rite • tro.ng-. last %seek large
ly g, o ••• 001. There 44 144 III/
l'Itlttt' It II' le ill like 114.1111111,1 Or
t•r(ce-•.
.1111111.111
I .11 .411 N
31...1111.11. 




 $1 75 to
In to $:: 1111.
t3 2.5 to $5 011.
$ I 75 to *1 75.
45 75 to *I. 75.
*7 0 to *915_I,
711, 61N), till, 6 041, 60(1,
Mr. M. I.. Hare of Indianapolis.
owner of the al•ove farm wrio•-, "1
have tried all the different remedies I
advertiset1 In removing Curbs.
Splints. and Itunelles, I feel safe ill _
saying that 1,111111 ICS 0i1.1.11101( is by 1





dcne in the httest style
by Miss Lincie Lander
Main st . over Bryan St
For all sick and nervous* headache. stet.soli s a s I oterist or Premium call be 0501 ••r
will mature •juicker and the Ca-la sur-
render Valli.- Is greater than
4.01111.3tly deducts an Expense
Fund from monthly payments Stock
eat, be cashed at any lino. after 
1
month. with 1 . of pr'dir- 
111 (bye
at It 1. 
i•
1 ".ill I'll S.Iturday, J.itie htli, • "
1 James M. Ittittgollier.%
'1•1,1•k a. at the late res-, G.ARNEirr mooRE,
near Lotigviex, on the I 'iarksviio
pike in Christian county. Ky., pro-
ver.' to sell, lit 1.1111lic atictiOtl, to the
highe-t bidder, ene large engine, one
sr parttor, tnie straw stacker, &e,
The . ngii.e is of sullioient capacity
to operate a mill anti all the
property
Th.. will be required to
give a 111114. a idt approve .I i•ecority
fOr th.• purcbli- • n. oiry, 41114. 11.1 I I
Ile 1 let 11/13 SI111e11111,r.
atiil the reoctiotler the 1.1 day (It
.‘tlinr. ill .1:•ntes NI. Nlootgoiriory.
s
Nio i
or rejection of the new road 14W 14l1.,-
..11 tit.. la-1 10...1•011 1.1 111.. Ketitticl,v
of lakillg the 0.4.19.” of the 11I 111111. rlf
„Anil 1.11.1111,11 1 ,1 1, 14,1 orth•rt
ilItI-
day III August, 1-.- 11, for the purpose
said comity concerning the a loptioo
1'....111 1:111-11eNi
I sai,1 comity • f Aro--
J Monttow, I c. C. I .,
I'11 1)S VEIZ.It()N




1 In ill .,t. 31.1.1.1•y. June ,
C.111111y 1 '011t1 11114-, lit
.11tIt. 1,1 the lowlit,01 holder 11.
horse \\ or illitati 1111.. :16.
'1101 113111:11.r,
11111 Ills' It....\••••• -',.eaer, all to wood
e.,11,11'i 'II 1111 read: I. r I lit', .1
l'crnis too. hal 1 I 1 1.0.1, owl





BAN)) Wit ;ON in good condition
has a good top, side and 1 ..-•k•ctir- • h
seats, one In driver?ami
t4.51• ,r occupants. 1 'apacit v nine on - 
a s'd eh's' •1111 11 light taunt:::















N 'LiST R GO!
I f  -
'jo 1 lie z,)1
to (.\-cn fl
N\-;.(!
Tho cohltst ,st Sista
titerwith u triv-•
'
amine betOre buying as
plows. OrNo PilSO,C3A FaLook at our
I )isk Harrows, guaran- 3 FREErilmivi
Face Powciz,r.;'""‘ • teed as the best; als')




s 2.5 ('1,11 1.'
B.B.Ounr1)rtg Co
COC 
I 'I Wood purifier / 1 111 IAA i!'11!ig-1,1, . • ice at loslia lo., and several 
awful beauhher. Said at Druggisti
ruirent„„i , to, o„ ti , it tor th• fir-4 tun, this '.11 'r Drills.'1• i 1 XVI, .! I-






...) rat _ • !
I!
' 1 .
v .• 1..,Aii-I iliat it was inade4;uate to 114-
: ..!. - -i-i: 1,.:yur ea 4 again to make pOr-
1,1;i:.,-L :it this ttf•li '411 t.,;" the year. $.0
•',..;,I ...t. •I,-kv •_,:o-ls, and the lat. :44,7.
IL :IN, 0iii.v awaitin, to Is, 0-44
-:• ill -Hi.Ci- ,....;u1 ilani;el :-..;. , • 1 ' . .1 1 1.15
- :'.'—',. r !...1 2 .Oat I 60
' - Madr),-, overshirt,-:
.'
75 at tiO
!,./ i,i.ick i-:,,x, - - 20 at 12
-V t' lir.iiii hickory hats 15 at l3i
! . -..:... 7,...i•le to order on Ehott lotiOti
pay you to t41_4` our stock!



























.2 . Our Shoe DepIt.
:• ‘-.11 wit good things. NI-
1) give our customers





iigurees; to all alke
. .74:(; Misrepresentations














• • Itettar 1.









.1 ant/ id Itaivally
•11 3.1•11.1•114'





, , „.• 11,aer a14 .911,Or"
.11111G
71,.• h pr...1 .........I 114tireag.•••• 111/11111111111
•.' It- 44•1•4 mod •••
FOUR CENTS
Ai BUILD.. Met lit
r• CHAACE .04D CHANGE.
-
 
•h.. I .1, J illy 19..11 iio..rts 
THE OGOWE DWARFS.
l'hougt+ dull and dn.' it. the skier., %lint hoots; do.
erste/ 
J I 1-.1., Agent th























































Buckner & Hays, Ag'ts,
Hopkia.sville, Ky.
W. P. Winfte
Attorney At . Law,
;And Pnalic Administrator And nun... 3.
Chr Malan county. urns, osier Plugger. 4,
Hopkinaville - -
weeela 1 A tient ton ...riven to settles:Mute,' (••
lataa. for %bleb Long talwrience as Cot I 1)
Jelligiskee Preps • H




urrium IN SUFI'S ft Pilots k. I al A '
HIM likeetisie is Lii• 
.4 0,1,tia,




SL boL, Milo and Virginia.
J. P. Thomas, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon
V/111 practise hat pRetraah.l. 1.4I a:. 10.
bras/bee. OtTle• ovnr'llanli of I lopit
10•10•Des ever. 4•1•• •nd Ruble MI.,, No. Slat
TO MACKINAC
SUMMER TOUR5.
"gum( sereemooke Low ROM&
tow Tripe per W. Wows.,
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
see.••,.._1111•alt C•4 1144.1.. and Lake
Maros Way Norm.
Ihwry %sea D. 1113werese
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
sew, Bras, Tem 44,1.4 0.4,14y. tad 1104.
Deiski. Disks Lao lir
111111110AGO AND ST. .1,03EPH, MICH.
OUR ILLUSTRATRI Pa as•kiLeTS
ems ass Amami m
am sow Twan• •.... • • •-•
1. 8. WiniTttnag
lastrort ned CIan.• .5. Co
e•aan
THI3 Oi-D r
Ct\\ tAlitt0;t" r)a\i\SLADIES' FAVCreITE.
limeys 14.11•151a and pert., r Shafts. The
wow as by t..013aaraa of 1.001.r•, all over Um
1 onet soars. In lb. 01.1 Dividor's prh ate mall
tatr DI years. and not a single 'ad mull_
rrirDisr.r•os • To 1.4 Dias.
Money returned IS not 41115,TAPIRIPtia. Send I.
deem (weans tor Staled 1161110.1111/1 WA reeves
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